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Tony Topham

Introduction
These notes aim only to surnmarise some of the recent trends

which are appale-n! q tn.- field of productivry bargaining. Th;;;l;
now a substantial body of experience in &e irade irnion-moo'ement
9J this technique of 

-neo-caiitatist 
m'anaiiment, and a revealins

hterature which has been inspired by it, (notably some publicationi
of the Prices and Inconoes Bdard ana &e-Royal'C"*-iiri.rr, a[ ;i
which require more detaited documentarv tlEatment. I,t is'hored
that the workers' control campaign and its'publications wil produce
furdrer work on the subjeot, in rhe form of praaical guide-lines foi
workers who are confronted with 6e pr6blems oI producrivity
bargaining. This service is urgendy needed: as rhe wdrkers accu-
mulate experience and awareneln of Se snares and traps of produc-
tivi'ry bargaining, these should be disseminated widely 

-in 
the

movemenrt. Our aim should be nothing less &nn a coherent and
co-ordinated counter-strategy rc the te&niques of management and
the state, uihich rhrough ihe Prices and incomes Board and the
|4inistry of Labour, and with &e aid of some acadenics who work
for the _Royal Commission, is hand at work providing a guide*line
service for tire employers. Most of what these bodies h=ave published
on productivity bargaining takes rhe form of indtmctions,-hr-nrs, or
do--it-yourself handbooks, addre*sed direcdy to managemeffs. A
ctrherent plan runs ttrough their pubiications"-It is to use firoductivity
bargaining to desuoy workers' controls on the shop-ffdor, to limit
or rsgu-ce wage-cosrs in the interests of bigher profitabilitn and to
establish 3.rearer managerial authotity over ithe use of labour. This
statement may be easily verified by reders rvhc care ro 'study:*

t) Praductiaity Agreemerts, Repon No. 36 of rhe Frices and,
Incomes B*erd, Cmnd. 3311, june 1!b7.

and z) Research Papers, No. 4on a) ProrJuctiviry tsargaining
and b) Restricrive Labour Practices,
;rublisbed by the Royxi Commission on Trade Unions and
Hmployers' Assoeiaticlrrs. FLM.S.O. f967"

Fgr_ the rnon$ent, rhe foilcwing peints requirq the urg*nc attention*f rhe made unior:s.



. a) The Effect of productivity Bargaining on lVages
There is no final evidence that productivity bargaining improvesthe relative position or worters atreir.a [y ,o."t, nor any proof tharthe srandards.of lifq.of the worting ctais as a whole will benefirrrom i rs adop tion. whil s t productivity' il ;;";i.;ru.I"1"i"i ir rilli,.by 5'9 per ient last year, average weekly ."-rng, rose by onlv 5.3per cenr. During the same p..io"a, ;ri;;r; btZ i;;. A*'i,r.i..rncreases iue beine deliberarely airowed to rise,"whirsi *" i""iili

i'l _ 
*_'"r iorms (inll u di"s fu ;.d 

";ti;i 
I vi"ie.; il I il'il#A#;:;.No concrete evidence.couid be found tt-;h;-'p;.;r'lii'il:H:,Bcard.(Report No. 36) thai p*d-;;rfi,;'ua.g"*, nua-H ;;-;;;;reducrions_, or even it3Uility. Som. ;;;kJm ouuin--Uie ;,";"in cre a ses f rom prod uc tivity pa'rgat sl *n il ri 

^ 

" 
rtir, 

-a-ir..ir 
r"ii"oi u??.

ll::^:.p"ri:ltc& wage 
"rr'' 

r*rfi ,*t 'aLT 
Thi, ;.;-i#;il;;;,e[ects ln drvrding workers against one another, as i" ifr. cas.-of

l:l:y* Iroadirf Agreemeni ig rh. ;id; indr.rstry. In defendingsom€ wage increjrses under productivitv baigai"i,rg, ?;"p.i;;;;Alncomes Bmrd Renort and 
-the 

Ropl'Commissio-n paper point 
-io

::Jiig_r in *r totil wages a;tt *ni.f, i;[o,", rrom economies inraoour use. rnev also.argue rhat productivity bargaining reduces thedemand for labo-ur and_ henc-e the pressure for general wage increases.
lld*To..., it is 

. 
often found'in*- *li* wage rcres may be

lncreased by a. productivity bargal,r, ,Je Gs of Jrnni*e oi-Eonu,palments which are often- elimi-nated, will 
-reave 

earnings relativery
:i.J:F:g rn rhe. fqmogs Fawtey 'oii R;fi";t-;;;a" ,r,?'iirj;\.ompany reassured the. Royal Commission abo-ut the- ,dangers,,
that producriviry i;argaiaiog ,puta ,ii*oirt" wage claims. Theccmpany carried out a. survey of eight jndustries i"?.-a3;;ioi;-ton) region of the Fawley Rednerv, riur yea.i arter tneit i;;Jili"iiydeal. lbev found that tde oil indusuv n,ii G;il; ilriiJ"T",iii;
1,1te1 

of pan.but its totai earnings in ,eiation to hours #"ir.iJ *ir;ine lowest ot tbe eight, and its total earaings were sixth out of theeight! In British n11;; n9w G;rdidT;.emenr, (an eraborate
lfu.strVJgvel productivity bargainj ttE tci.f increase'in ,h;-;;;;our ls ro be a mere th,ree_and-a-half per cegr In the maximum casi.
11 4crease o! 291- for qggrg lowei grades is offered, w.hil-rr-];
srgnalmen at present on dl7-l.l_0 no u?ge increase at aii is forrh-ccming.

The Prices and Inc-omes Board delighrs parrier.:larly to point currhat, in_ many cases, higlgr *ug.i faiOGd.i * producrivltv bileain*ou!d. haoe had io be faa onydoy,'-i, 
^;io,ii.irrt*iir;;;; ;:;"Jl;

because of the market ot Uars.ining-,iiur*o" of the fi;.,;rry;;
plant. concerned. The rnanag.rFnt giior fio* produ*iv;ty bariain-
ing, .- other words, were -panil, 

oEtainec wir'n tii* rr6""i-irri,
whrch werc eiready discouuted.

Trade unio*s and shop sgewards must be more vigilanr abcutthis basie aspecr of procu#vlty bargaining. rn*v *iro"ll J,id,iiiiJ



expecred convenrional wage gains first and demand that those be
l,lid,T pre-requisite for crommencing a produoriuity Urrgri;Th.y
sh'urd constantly examine the effects of lost overtime ind bonur,
ancl rnsr:st-upon.money. be:ng involved in the negotiations at every
stage. (A favourite device of-mangement is to aeEr ihe waee offer
part of the bargain until alter agre*ement has been reached on"a wide
range of l.abour practice changei. Ar that point, it becomes a marterot "take-it-or-lEave-it". A fe-eling that they have ,sold cheap' is
common am,ongsr workers after the completion of a deai).

- In a climate of nil norm and resrri*ive legislation, trade unions
have somerimes assumed that they could git r:ound th! wase freeze
b.y pro-ductivity bargaining. 

',,We'went 
iri to, ii Ueiaur. ?frir- *",

the-only way to get an increase", is a typical kind of remark from
trade union officials 

^ 
and shop stewaids. One may have some

sympathy widr this view, and certainly in some casei tbe workers
themselves,.seeing appa_ren!- gains m,ade in a neighbourin! f"iioiy,
have sometimes pressed offiC:als into producrivif, bargaiiing. But
the evidence suggests rhat the wage 

- 
gains thrirugh 

"produ"crivity

bargaining are ofien- illusory, extreme-ly moderatE, fartial, and
temporary and are often made at the expense of fellow-workers.
The. longer-term effecr. of a productivity 'bargain 

may well (as at
Fawiey) lead to a relarive deiline of the wagd level, as managerial
control is permanently strengthened, and local shop steward initiative
ts wegkened by the institutional changes built in to the agreemenr.
(See below).

. It looks.as qhoughthe attempt, by trade unions, to get round the
incomes policy..by exploiting its productivity clauses, i'ill prove to
have been.a failur_e, and that a response based on a more thorough-
goin-g critique of the basic concepts of that policy must 

*be

produced"

b) Effects on Employment

. _ Unemployment, in" January 1968, was 30.g per cent higher than
in-January 1967.. S(re have noted tha,t jn the iame perioi, 

-*rnu_
tacturmg productivity rose by 5'9 per cent. productivitv baieaining
was being pursued throughout this time. Of course" rh; ?;;;;fi
!11t-" of risjlB unemplglmegt ha; begn governmenr economic policy,
Enct rs rrot drrectly atrribured to the effects of productivity bareainini.
rl.oweyeT' there ts no doubr whatsoever thaf one of rh-e bas'ic ainisor such bafgatns is ,to economise in labour usage, and that the resulr
tn almost al} cases is to restrict rhe demand for labour in rhe local
and regir:nal markers affecte{ by particular deals" some proa**uliy
bargains 

. contain a "no redundancy" clause, and it i, oUu;ouutv
one rninimurn safeguard which unions shouia- inii;; ;d;.' A;l:
n,o-q always done however: the British Raii flexible eradine r.ir.*.wrll make [i'5fi0 rr.ilwaymen redundant, in additiori to th"e 12.000who are to l$se j,;bs because of rail closures tni, vea..i t';;;



reclyildanc,v" cleuse, however, may disguise the fact tbat iob oDDor_
tuuri€s are being reduced. Yhilst the sectional interests bf w6riers
gn -the site_are ap'parently proteted, the effect is to worsen the
tocal. unemployment situaticn. This, in its turn, eventually wgakens
lbe bargaining power of the workers directly inl'olved in the deal.Tle "no iedundancr" dause itself may therefore be vulnerable;
r:ri-iireni acrion ifl diience o! an agreemert is rendered less effect-
ivr: ii- the local doie queue is a long one. Workers anci their union
reprcs:ntatives rnust develop a strategy which takes into account
rhe ra'hole lc<;al and regionll hbour 

*rirarker. 
A ,,no redundancy"

llause at planr level is nct enough. Estimates should be made bf
tfue,.iriss..oJ.yob altportuniiies enrail*ec! in any employer,s productivity
cr "flexir"iiiity" -prope.sals, and demands musl te inaie fof guaranteed
qdd.itiunsl enrpioymenr in rhe locality or region, before lhe deal is
aegotiar€rl. This brings into view rhe whole question of trade
*:rior pr;lsnre (through Trades Councils, shop steward commirtees,
r:;"{,1 i:n;1s ri:e present government's regional unempioyment poli-

lriiir tuua argueci above that over-enthusiastic trade union res_
pf$ns. :,i 1.'roducrlvirr rleals should be tempered, in rhe light of their
iluflrli:\ effeuls. uprr Erages. The sarne conclugir.rn can be drawn
i'rlrn r=il exemi.:atic;i *f iheir effects upon ernplolrnent.

e; }.$ee*s upon \fforkers, Contrsl

. A $.jiii/. i ;ecognition, c,f rhe great potential danger to trade
r-\nr$i1 an,-i s-hci steward authorit',, which is implicit in all oroductivitv
bargaurir,g, has rccen:iy.been forthcomlng fiom the leiderships of
Ite tw"r largest rrade uniorrs" Ilugh Scanlin makes ihe point ih-hisNfll' t.eit Retstew inrer"rew. (N.l.R., I,io. 46, Nov_Dec. i967, pages
5-il I

" . . . All my life l,ve attributeti most of the jlis of the
e;gineering ;ndu$,ffy to er: iniquitous piece-work system. yet
the inarneRt anyen€ wants to do away wi& it, we"fight with
all the vignur we :an command to reiain it, and corrictly so.
Because wirh piece-work ycu hare the marr on the shopjfloor

ceternai::ing_ now much sffort they wili gi,.,c for a given -tmounr
ot rnoney. In olher words there is a mutuajly agreed contract
hry*go .op?fators and managemeut's represeriratives. Now,
wid: the introd.uction of new idias like meaiured dav work, vou
har,'e a ['ied. wage anci the only questron is - horry 

"much 
work

ygri iyilt d* for that Gxed wage. This is a deveioping phenomenon
s'hich is rneeting nrjth resentmeni I would iesisr to the
utnoost a scheme that dnes not contain the fact of
mutualiry within ir. For what is important . . . is tha,t once
fhe piecen'ork bargain is srruck, the worker can work at the
speed he chocses."



----Wrjting in the T.&GW.U. Journai Tke Record, in January
1968, that 'lnion's Education Secretary Tony Corfield, <iiscussei
the switch of management initiative from piec-e-work anci incentive
systems) (developed in the forties and fifries) to measured dav
work systems. He adds:

" . . . it is essentiai that our shop stewards appreciate what
they are giving up when management propose going over to
tixed day wages. The loss may not be in earning capacity. The
change 'may involve a loss of workshop participation and
control over the payments system."

The shop stewards at B.M.C. have demonstrated their own clear
understurding of the significarrce of measureJ day work. (Sce Nezr
DeaJ or New Fetters? pubtished by the Oxford Liason Committee
for the Defence of Trade Unions, 1967).

In. their pamphlet on ,measured day work at B.M.C., the
stewards show the coutrast between gains-made uy *ott.i* rna..
piece-work systerns, (a.s q.q B.M.Q. in tlie past) and day wage ,n.iiroa,
(as at Fords and Vauxhail) anci rhey com,ienf:

"It is the .s-trength of our shop steward,s backed by our readiness
to take militant action that has wcin us ,our present wage levels.
Muct of the power of shop srewards comes fro*m their
negotiations over piece rates and lieu rates. By doing away
with these negotiations the B.M.C. bosses hope 

-to le able tir
break our factory union organisation.
Once we lose controi oyer wage rates the ,bosses hope they
can determine the line speed and rhe labour loading, i.e. the
number of men engaged on a particular job. At Vauxhalls the
line,is constandy being speeded up as:a result of measured day
work and there is a higher degree of labour mobility wittin the
factory. STorkers, including srewafds, are consrantly being
pushed around from one job to anorher. Tbis way they hope
to isolate potential 'trouble-makers' and prevent us getting
'together with our mates and doing somerhing abou,t ir."

. Measured. Day Work .is one of the imporrant devices often
rncorporated. ln a productivity bargain, along with flexibilitv o]laDourr aborltron or curtarlment of overtime, etc., which have thegtr*t ol weakening Shop stewards' controls'and san*ion;; ;h;
,ob. As Scanlon says, piece.rates invoh'e ,,rhe principls of muru4liry"

-theJ 
are bargaining for with the union or stewards in an indepcndent

position..Managemenr is increasingly alive to rhe chance of seizine
un lateral control over iobs, speeds, and conditions of work. in theii
drive to eliminate the contractial element in local bargaining. considcr
for example, the following cleuse in Friestrnan's (Eieine;ine) ard^
deal, signed wirh the A.E.U. and N.U.G.Ir,I.W. in"lg67. "



"Measured Day Work

The Management will set times or 'norms' on all iobs, where
possible, ai whidr 'an average man working at average speed
should cornplete a task. A man whose times are consistently I'l
excess of the norm time bv !0% or more will be investigated
to find out:-

(a) is the norm correct.
(b) has he a personal problem
(c) is the job suitable for him.
(d) is he not making the necessary effort.

A man who consistently completes his task in less than the norm
by I0% or more) will be r'egarded as having increased

productivity and will'be considered for up-grading or promotion
u/hen a vacancy arises. It is in the spirit of this agreement
that, with fhe removal of individual incentive payments, men
who have the ability to beat the norm for a iob will continue
to do so as'any falling off o'f effort will jeopardize the future
productivity bonus."

Th,is at least has the negative merit of being such a direct
assault upon workers' .controli, that it is easiiy-"rec"gri*trc *
such, and the- appropriate moial drawn from ii. A ff;; ,*tf.
unctermrnmg of fhe steward's position takes the form of an attemptto .incorporare &em in manlgement activlty. So-.- pr"a".ti-"iiy
deals. have taken up to a year tJnegotiate, wittr managirnlnt.rt *"rt
meetrngs occuring sev.eral times a wee\ interspersed with week*nd
conferences in club-like surroundings. Most stewards are acuteiy
aware of the nature of the persuasion to which they are subjected,
blrt some must undoubtedly be swayed by the wh6le sotemn 

"or"of tthe.process, an4 become totally aUsorbla in the pure pioiri, of.
rationalisation, en4ing up with a nigh degree ol iommitmeqt to
the "saccess" of the scherne on wh,ic[ theri have lavished so much
time and care. In these circumstances, it is not surprising to learn
that rhe Royal Commrssion is contemplitins a series of rec5mmenda-
tions to raise the status of shop stewaids, aid to increase the number
of full-time convenors, jointly paid by unions and management, and
carefully trained in the correct procidures and attitude*s. Nor is it
surprising to learn that in some ff}ms, a new .unofficial' shop steward
system has emerged, as the process of incorporation hai reached
such proportions that the stewatds are finally separated from their
constitu€nts' interests. (S7e Should note that ihe Prices and Incomes
Board found that rvhilst union officials were almost all favourable to
Ploductivity bargaining, the response of d.trop stewards was more
often critical.)

Ano$er variant on this development is the management ofrer
of a permanent 'pay and productlvity comrnittee' to police the

t

l.
I

I'



?

agreement. after it has been signed. Now obviously the fallow-uo
fo a productivity bargain is most important for the workers, for upon
it_can depend whether management achieves in practice the restorafion
of managerial control which it has striven to establish on paper.
The interpretadon of agr€ements has trad,itionally been an aied of
bargaining, supponed in the last reson by the industrial action wbich
unions may take, or which unofficial pressure may demand. But
ln some recEnf cases, management's version of the 'productivity
6smmitlss' has been tbat it should lx adaisory, gsnfrning itself to
making "recommendations" a,bout the application of the deai.

9learly, to accept such a poeition would entail a maior set-back
in the whole post,war development of workers' controis on the
shop floor.

". The {em.a1d, which has been often expressed in rccent
llterature, for the opening of the books as a union condition for
productivity bargaining, has reached a great nnrnber of Sop
s'tewards, and is presenr in a partial form in the official progra-mb
of some rrnisas, as weH as in tlre Labour party Report oi Iidustrial
Democracy. (Jqe- 1962, price l/6). However, thjre is as yit little
understanding of how thii demand should be used in praciice, and
some managements have successfully anticipated it by offering to
the stewards &eir own edited veisions st Oe seciets of iheir
company. The limited and highly dubious value of such offers is
clear from suoh incidents as the aircraft companies' fiddling of fhe
books in government contracrs. It is also obvious from thJevasive
and utteqv incomplete review of the "Net Gains" made by
companies-through-productivity bargains, which is offered by thl
Royal Commission paper, and by lhe Pt'ices ,and Incomes Board
(Report No. 36, pages 16-24). It is nor.uniikely that the Prices and
Incomes Board knows more about this rhan it is prepared to publish;
in t'hat same,report ir recommends that managcment should be
discreetly selective about the commerciai secrets revealed to lnions
in prodrrctivity rbarga'innig. (See Cgates and Topham on the Labour
Party Report on InduStr-iai Democracy). Academic resarchers into
industry, leave alone gor€rnment bodies and trade unions, are
familiar with the problem of being grantd acces$ to company
ac@unts only srt condition that they respect the oonfidences thus
obtained.

- The response of sbop stewards to this situetion must be one
of total scepticism in the face of management's figur:s, and a
pursuit of nhe zubject &rough to the very vitals of rhe financial
system. It must include an insistence that trade union accountants
be given unlimited access to company reeords on depreciatioir and
reserves, which mugt be checked against the direct eye-witness
knowledge of the stewards. It must include the preserrration of the
full rights of' stewards $ report back all their fipdrnBs, without
restraint or commitment to company $€crecy. If necessary, the



bargaining musr h.suspended or rerminated in rhe absence of
satisfactory access to company secrets.

Conclusion.

These considerafions.can never be finally resolved at the local,plant level. Ivhat is required ; 
" ;ro;re;;".l oi aela",jr, ,riilaat.placing rhe. employers.and the"st"r. on the d;i;;;'i;-;ili,matter and raisine tne poti{3.t euestion "i 

oii'"iioi;tit*'J,.?ni.of our campaie;. (See :vrictaii It;il;-B;;wn,s paper ,open the
HL]S i*:tl^*: rnatt e"po'.iL. t*rii. pu.pore of productivity
Dargamrng rvhich is, {r9m the point of view of the state ,nj ,-t 

",.T_p]ory"rl to- redjrce labour .oit, -d 
-to 

*aintuin o. ;;r;;; ;il"revel o[ protrt. .For a trade union movement whose long term ,+r
aspirations include an assault on tt -liors 

inequities in -incom.
distribution between work and prop..&,-ruch a purpos; ;;il,command its support or acquiescence, particula.tv ifl;;h;r.;;;,nave arguedr. tihe process also jnvolves rhe undermining of basicrraoe unlon oargaining power and independence. At a lime whentrade union leadership, impelled by 'the 

dissatisfacrion 
- 
of 

--it,

medbers, is tim<irously wirlidralving'fr;; consensus rerations at
Lh: -na-t]onal.level, 

it must not seek 
"a 

new and equally i.f r. 
-t 

""*Dy encouragtng con.sensus at the plant level.

The dllop stewards for their part, musr base their resisranceto consensus on a cdhetent .strategy urhich, s,rarting with plant
Ievel demands for accountabilitn ieacrtres our ro ihalrense the
widegt aspecs oI managerial and- state controls. Th.t;Gil";.gir\
t..-cite iust a few insiances, by demanding exprarl"tiof;i oiiGfollor/ing company srare-menis to the Roya"l Commir;i;; 6d;;36-37 oiReseaich paper-No. 4). 

- ---- ---J

l.- Dunlop- Rubber "accurate measurement of net savjne in the
cost ot the product should provide the basis of the bargain.-unless
a productivity bargain yields a true saving in the FU"LL product
cost there rs no advantage to the enterprise." (no other details E1ven.)

2. Esso " . is satisfied that the agreements it has been
q_b_le to .reaoh so far were well u,ork makirig in firranriai- Lrms.ii(No other details given) 

**3. Mobil Oil: rheir distribution.agreement ,,will mean mofe \efficient and less costly operarion . .'t-1xo ott., J.i"ii, Jii.r}-'
4, Petrochemicals: ,,. . . we are unable to give details of our

calculations on the savings we hope ro make as a"result of adoptine
flexrble working at carringron In a capital-intensive indirstri
wtbose p-roducts have suffered ponstant erosion on price a, tnresult of national and internaiional competition we tooura 

"oihave commirted ourselves to our present ^.ourr" jf ;. ;;; ;;;



t
I
I

t,

satisfied that ir would represent a continuum of the containmenr
impmvernent in 'net manufacturing costs from which we have
benefited since the early part of 1963." (No other details given.)

5 Steel Company of Wales: ". . . a productivity bargain in
which, through better use of resources, everybody gaini, is psycho-
logicaliy very good for management. The sense of incurring a loss
is avoidsd; on the contrary not only its profitability but also its
control of operations will have been improved." (No other details
glven.)

After all that, we can perhaps agree wirh the laconic conclusion of
$e Royal Commission paper itself. "It is unfortunate thar more
precise figures are not available."

The advanced sections of British management, assisted bv the
state,. har'e low acquired considerable exlertise in produ.iiuity
bargaining. Typicaily, managers now take 

'considerabli 
time aoi

care in the. preparation of a deal. Before they ever invite the parrici-
gatign gf -sh9l stewards and unions, rhey have spent pcrhaps months
in behind-the-scen€s discussion amongsr theriselvis, fiiing their
goals, planning tireir,strategy, re-organising fhe "management team,'.
in the process, they have acquired a new ambition, a nlw philosophy
of managerial control. As a resul't, the stewards and unions siait
the- bargaining in an inferior position, unprepared, and on the.
defensive. Even the best and most militant unionists are at a,
disad"mntage in this situation. By giving attenticn ro some of the
poinfs 'outlined in fhese nores, fhe worst consequences nnay be
mitigated, and there are doutrtless numerous otlher counter-strategies
whidr have been developed and whicfu remain to be uncovered
and disseminated in the movement. But the workers remain in a
position of defence, faced with a bargain which is fundamentally
about managerial contro!.

A rnaior breakthrough could be achieved if the advanced
sectors of lhe shop stewards movement took a leaf our of rhe
tactical book of r$anagernent, arrd, reoerseti the whole process. Instead
af a producrivity bargain. why not a "control bargain"? The first
stages wculd be conelucted by the stewards and unions rhernselves,
in a particular firm or plant cr iniiustry. Detaiied d.iscussion and
careful preparations would be conducted, setting the goals and.
the rninimum demanris. Wtrat aspects of workers' control do we want
to advance, what areas; of manageriai authority do we wish to
challenge and acqu-irs fcr the workers, what reductions in top
exef,utive salaries do we seek and what restrictions on information
do we wish to, challenge? W,hat wage srructure and overall wage
increase vrili vle s,;'tt!e for? TVhat research inro the firm's profits,
strudri,:re" rnonopoly links, and ailiance wifh the state, is needed?



, After the goals are settled - a process which must irivolve
a tboroughly democratic debate for the-whole trade tnion member-
$ip i". the firm or industry -- the demands shoukl be presented.
The initiative rests now wirh rhe workers. Their demandi must be
explained and disseminated throughout the labour movement;
they,.are utterly reasonable_, for rhey beg,n from a prem.ise of
equality ol status bsrween the contcnding -sides of incidstry. They
aim to achie".e, however, a dcminance foi the maiority in industrv"r
tfie workers uy trana utia uy brain. (Attenri"" ti""ii i;; F;';;
the role of the whire-coliar workers, parricularly rhe draulhtsmen
asd tecknicians, not only because these are organised in 

*militant

$nicrns, but because they normally have acclss ro speciaiised
knowledge of a firm's affairs.) The bargain rhen proceids, unril
cr unless the proposals are rejected by ihe representatives'of the
employers ;- ie. the representatives of the sma1l, wealthy minorityjo *ur scciety which "owns" the firm or industry.

Iuttgir:e such a bargain. Imagine what happens if the workers'
prcpcsais are rejected. Assuming a real indusirial democracy. with
;o-m:.!ete eouclity with mauagement, what wouid rhc workeis do?
What do the empioyers' repreientatives do in today's circunsran:es?
If the *ade union iefuses to mret them on their pr:oduct'vity pro-
posals, _ rnanagemeflt ;'esponds 'by predicting lnd threaren'ng
redunela:reies ac,J disnrisals, or reduced wages.

If tli* shoe was cR the orher foot, how many redundancies
frinirr8$i ,::r'eetor$ would the workers decicle uponi Horv, indeed,
cituld work*r: .ontinue tq maintain Droductioit in th.e face of such
stubborn refusal lc co-operare on theii proposals?

It *li sounds very fancifui. B*t rhi.s, brothers, is how manage-
ment and the stat€ nolna,iiv behaves rorvards vou. in their industiial
deaocracy".

Summary

i, Pr*diictiviry bargain'ng is nor a uniyersial substitute for a
;hallenge to wage restraint. Gains in wage ratct are often offset
oy ioss ':f oi'e*ime and bonus earnings. Inftiative over future wag:.
increaees may be lost to the stewards and urrions.

2. Ir: the absence o-f fuil employment and an expanding
labor:r lnar:ket: p'r*dumivit'r barg*ining indirectly adds 

^to 
thE

unenpl{"rl.rmenf prri''hlem, b_v }imiting or reciucing future demand
fcr !aba;r"

3. 'It'e aim of produetivity bargaining, in rhe eyes of the
state and employers, is to achieve wage control and higher profita-
blity by underm:ning workers' conrrols at the plaff level. Amongst
rhe techniques used are measured day workr and the incorporatiin

.;r

I



of the shop steward svstem into elaborate pafterns of negotiation andco-operadon

4. The details 
"1,,*.Tl*{ gains from p-roductivirSr bargaining

ffiJ:,t**telv 
withheld rt.i* irriGo"r"ai the unions,- ana-otrciiT

.5. A satisfactory ftade
requrres:_

a) a higher nonetary price on productivity dealsb) safeguards against the fall in aemanas far labourc) therdefence and sdvance of worker controls at pianr

d) the co-ordination of rhese posirions inro a roral straresvwhich can enforce accountabitits, G;;-;il;il;:iithe state
e)tteqocffi 

fi *:i:1'J"l?y?:11'.lli*i,i?,T:i"q
seizod by the workers.

union response ttr rhese findings
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